<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>EPI Specimen Set [containing Manual, and one copy of each Form of the Inventory] at $ 12.25 per set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>Package of 25 EPI Inventories at $ 14.50 per package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>Package of 100 EPI Inventories at $ 51.50 per package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>Package of 500 EPI Inventories at $204.25 per package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>EPI Manual at $ 6.75 each$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>Set of EPI Hand-Scoring Keys for E, N, and L at $ 13.75 per set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please specify Form B or A-1.

NOTE: All prices F.O.B. San Diego. California residents add appropriate state tax.
Add 12% for shipping charges, 7% within California/$13.00 minimum.

All tests published by EdITS are copyrighted and may not be reproduced by any process, either wholly or in part.

**Member:**
- ☐ American Psychological Association
- ☐ American Counseling Association
- ☐ Other:

**Licensed:**
- ☐ Psychologist
- ☐ Marriage and Family Counselor

For research applications: Any information which you can provide regarding your research and plans for use of the Inventory will facilitate exchange of information among users of the Inventory.

Approximate date when findings will be available:

I agree to use this Inventory with appropriate precautions, to use only those answer forms and other accessory materials published or authorized by the publisher and to return used answer forms to EdITS upon request and to make any findings available to EdITS and the author.

Signed

Title or Position ________________________________ Date ____________________

Signature of Sponsoring Member of the American Psychological Association ____________________________
(required for graduate students):

Web site: www.edits.net • E-mail: customerservice@edits.net